
Beer & Wine Package
This package includes a selection five house beers, five varieties of wine, and an assortment of soft drinks. 

Included Selections - (Specific brands may change as demand and availability dictate)

Yuengling Lager          Miller Lite          Shock Top          Heineken         Michelob Ultra

Two White Wines        Two Red Wines        One Rosé Wine

Wedding Beverages
Our beverage packages include unlimited beverages for your wedding. 

(1 hour for cocktail hour and 3½ hours for your reception) 
During the final 30 minutes of the wedding, only non-alcoholic beverages will be served.  

Premium Package
In addition to the beer, wine and soda indicated above, the premium package also includes the following spirits.

 Included Selections - (Specific brands may change as demand and availability dictate)

    Vodka: Absolut, Tito’s, Stoli Ohranj     

    Scotch: Dewar’s, Johnnie Walker Red

    Rum: Malibu, Captain Morgan, Bacardi  

    Whiskey: Jack Daniel’s, Jack Daniel’s Honey, Seagram’s 7, Jameson, Slane, Southern Comfort, Canadian Club

    Gin: Tanqueray, Beefeater        

    Tequila: Jose Cuervo Gold, Jose Cuervo Silver      

    Bourbon: Jim Beam, Four Roses 

    Liqueurs & Cordials: Baileys, Kahlua, Peach Schnapps, Amaretto, Midori, Triple Sec, Dry Vermouth

Custom Orders
If you don’t see your favorite beverage listed, let us know and we can check with our suppliers 

to provide you with an upgrade price for your package.

Bar Policy
Shots are not permitted. Trout Lake strictly adheres to and enforces all PLCB laws. 

We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone not in accordance with these liquor laws. 
Intoxicated guests will be refused service. Outside liquor, beer and wine is prohibited.



Beverage Upgrades

Outdoor Cocktail Hour Bar
$400 Beer & Wine Bar   or   $600 Premium Bar

Choose to add-on an hour long outdoor bar to enhance your cocktail experience.
(There is complimentary beer and wine service provided from the outdoor bar for all weddings over 200 guests.)

Champagne
$6 per guest for bar service   or   $3 per guest for poured toast

We offer a choice of continuous champagne service throughout the four and half hours of open bar, 
or alternatively, you can choose a poured toast.

Specialty Liquor Bar
Priced per bottle plus $200.00 bartender fee

A satellite whiskey, gin, vodka or tequila bar serves as a complement to your main reception bar and is the ultimate personalized 
upgrade for you and your guests. You simply provide us with a list of your requested bottles, and our 

bartender will take care of everything else.

Sip & Be Seated Welcome Beverages
$4-5 per guest

Welcome your guests to your ceremony with a beverage. Options include spiked and virgin hot apple cider, 
hot chocolate, lemonade, champagne, red or white sangria, seasonal spritzers, signature drinks and more.

Signature Drinks
Priced per guest

Signature drinks are available upon request, and priced accordingly.

Satellite Beer & Wine Reception Bar
$300

Having a larger wedding with us? Keep the party moving with less waiting at the bar by adding on a satellite beer and wine bar. 
Situated on the other side of the reception room and staffed by an additional bartender, guests can grab their favorite drink

 quickly before heading back to the dance floor.

Gourmet Coffee Bar
Priced Per Guest (Seasonally Available)

Our gourmet coffee bar offers barista style hot drinks made fresh for your guests. With everything from espresso to hot chocolate, our 
outdoor coffee bar located on the lower deck is sure to satisfy every coffee lover. Choose to have your guests visit the coffee bar to select their 

choice of drink, or if you prefer, our staff can butler a popular selection of drinks during the last hour of your reception.


